
1. Lord Elgin
Vintage rare Lord Elgin, Chevron direct read Jump Hour wrist watch, 14k gold filled
case. (Running but no guarantee offered).

2. Tiffany Clock
Tiffany & Co. France, brass cased desk clock 2 ½” x 2 ½”.
(scratches to glass and case)

3. Bulova Watch
Bulova two tone gent’s wrist watch.

4. ESQ watch
ESQ day date, stainless steel wrist watch.

5. ESQ Watch
ESQ Stainless steel wrist watch (damage to crown stem).

6. 14k chain
14k gold neck chain 18” long.

7. Diamond ring
10k gold ring set diamonds, size 6 ¾.

8. Diamond & sapphire bracelet
14k white gold bracelet set with sapphires & diamonds, 7” long.

9. Diamond & Topaz ring
10k gold ring set with pink topaz & diamonds, size 7.

10. Diamond ring
10k white & yellow gold ring set diamonds, size 6 ¾.

11. Diamond bracelet
10k two tone gold bracelet set sixty five diamonds.

12. Diamond ring
10k gold ring set with nine diamonds, size 7.

13. Diamond cluster ring
10k gold cluster ring set with 1.00cts total weight diamonds.

14. 14k gold bracelet
14k gold bracelet set heart shaped ruby-glass composites and white sapphires.

15. Diamond ring
10k gold ring set with forty three diamonds, size 6 ¾.



16. Cranberry floor vases
Pair of rare massive cranberry glass floor vases, good colour with light ribbed
decoration 30 ½” tall.

17. Meissen open salts
Four early Meissen Augustus Rex marked figural open salts,
each approx. 5 ½” x 5 ½” (as found).

18. Royal Doulton Dogs
Two Royal Doulton Dogs in Baskets, HN2588 & HN2587.

19. Two Dog figures
Royal Doulton Terrier HN1014 and a porcelain dog.

20. Staffodshire ink well
Staffordshire flat-back Spaniel family inkwell, 6” x 5 ¾”.

21. Birds & cat
Royal Doulton Cat “Lucky” and a Royal Adderley Budgerigar figure.

22. Jewellery box
Indian inlaid teak wood jewellery box, 12” x 8” x 5”.

23. Royal Albert
Two Royal Albert “Old Country Roses” bone china Jardinieres, 8 ¼” & 6 ½”.

24. Jariniere
Antique English floral decorated jardiniere, 7”t x 7”dia.

25. Calico Bowl
Burleigh Staffordshire Calico bowl, 10 ½” dia.

26. Oriental Jars
Two contemporary lidded jars, largest 12” tall.

27. Two Lamps
Brass Lucas “King of the Road” Automobile lamp 8 ½” tall with a Kosmos Brenner
brass oil lamp 11 ½” tall.

28. Oil Lamp
Antique milk glass oil lamp, 16” tall.

29. Cups & saucers
Four Paragon bone china cups & saucers.

30. Pig bank
Antique cast iron Pig money bank, 4” x 3”.



31. Figural bank
Antique figural cast iron money bank, 5 ¾” tall.

32. Brass canon
Vintage brass desk canon, 6”dia x 3 ½” tall.

33. Cabinet figures
Six Oriental carved soapstone animal cabinet figures.

34. Royal Doulton
Two Royal Doulton Character jugs The Poacher D6429 and Sarey Gamp.

35. Royal Doulton figures
Two Royal Doulton figures, Anna HN2802 & Georgina HN2377.

36. Royal Doulton
Five Royal Doulton character jugs, D6612, D6463, D6656, D6692, D6793, D6647.

37. Royal Doulton
Three Royal Doulton Character jugs incl. Jester, Beefeater, The Trapper and a bowl.

38. Amethyst & diamonds
10k gold ring set with an amethyst and twelve diamonds (two chipped).

39. 10k gold ring
10k gold ring set with eleven diamonds .50ct total, size 6.

40. Diamond ring
10k whit gold ring set diamonds 0.10ct total, size 6¾.

41. Sapphire & diamonds
10k gold ring set a sapphire & diamonds, size 8¾.

42. Topaz & diamonds
10k gold ring set a blue topaz & diamonds, size 7.
(appraisal incorrect reads one diamond)

43. Topaz & diamonds
14k gold ring set with a blue topaz & diamonds, size 6½.

44. Vintage 9k ring
Vintage 9k gold ring set emeralds & diamonds (one chipped) size 6½.

45. 10k bangle
10k gold hinged bangle with twenty five channel set diamonds.

46. Diamond ring



10k gold rhodium plated ring set twenty two single cut diamonds, size 7.

47. Mystic quartz studs
10k gold & mystic quartz unisex ear studs.

48. Pearl ear studs
Pair of 14k gold mounted pearl ear studs.

49. 10k ring
10k two tone gold ring set with twenty one diamonds 0.18ct total, size 6½.

50. Dressing table
Antique dressing table fitted a swivel mirror, three drawers on turned fluted legs,
57”t x 38”w x 19”d.

51. French chest of drawers
20th century French chest of three drawers having inlaid diamond designs to the
drawer fronts with brass hardware, 43”w x 33”t x 21”d.

52. Harvest table
Large custom built harvest table, three board top with turned legs,
96”L x 34½”w x 30½” t.

53. Set French chairs
Set of six antique French dining chairs, cameo backs with caned seats & backs on
turned legs with ormolu mounts.

54. Oil Lamp
Antique nickel plated oil lamp with a green glass shade, 18”t.

55. Oil lamp
Oil lamp with a white glass shade, 17½”t.

56. Two cups & saucers
Hand painted Nippon cup & saucer with a Paragon cup & saucer.

57. Amethyst ring
9k gold ring set with an amethyst and thirteen cubic zirconias (three chipped),
size 6.

58. Opal ring
10k gold ring set a heart shaped opal and two single cut diamonds, size 7.

59. Sterling ring
Sterling silver ring set with blue topaz (one chipped)
Size 9.

60. Sterling bracelet



Sterling silver bracelet set with sapphires and cubic zirconia.

61. Sterling ring
Sterling silver ring set with sapphires and cubic zirconia, size 7½”.

62. Tanzanite bracelet
Sterling silver bracelet set with tanzanite & cubic zirconia.

63. Sterling Bangle
Sterling silver bangle set with blue topaz & cubic zirconia,

64. Ruby garniture
Sterling silver garniture of ring (size 6½ ), earrings and necklace all set with rubies
and cubic zirconia.

65. Sterling rings
Sterling druzy ring and a vintage sterling ring set amethyst.

66. Sterling & amber
Sterling necklace & amber pendant with a pair of sterling and amber earrings.

67. 1925 quarter eagle
United States gold 1925 2 ½ dollar Indian head quarter eagle coin.

68. Tiger tooth brooch
Antique gold mounted tiger tooth brooch.

69. Gold etc.
10k gold pencil & fob, 10k toothpick, loose emerald, and gold brooch a/f.

70. Porcelain brooches
Four vintage hand painted porcelain brooches.

71. Sterling & faux pearls
Sterling necklace with a black onyx pendant, sterling mounted opal pendant
and faux pearls.

72. Sterling box
Birks sterling cigarette box 4½” x 3½”. (lid not closing).

73. Candle scissors & spoon
Victorian silver plated candle scissors and a silver plated fruit spoon.

74. Vanity utensils
Collection of nine sterling handled vanity utensils, incl. nail files, button hooks, etc.

75. Amber bracelet & necklace



Silver bracelet set amber and natural amber necklace.

76. Stelco cufflinks
Stelco 20 years of service cufflinks and a Stelco 10 year pin.

77. Money clip etc.
Miscellaneous lot incl. dollar coin, money clip, lighter, etc.

78. Tokens
Gaming tokens, Lockeed Martin missile systems medallion, etc.

79. Pie dish & bowl
Treacle glazed pie dish and a pottery bowl.

80. Cabinet china
Four pieces of Oriental cabinet china incl. Teapot, cups and a Nippon pot.

81. Early tin type photos
Twelve antique tintype & glass plate photographs.

82. Britain’s soldiers, etc.
Collection of Britain’s soldiers with cannons, etc. (some a/f).

83. Antique Photos
Thirty two antique photographs from Paris, Brantford, Simco, Toronto & Kingston.

84. Arrow heads
Display case of eight Indian arrowheads.

85. Antique Teddy Bear
Antique Teddy bear 15” tall, as/is.

86. Wrist watches
Six Lady’s wrist watches as/is.

87. Novelty clocks
Five novelty desk clocks.

88. Wrist watches
Seven vintage wrist watches.

89. Vintage Watches
Two vintage wrist watches, Thoro & Caleb, as/is.

90. Pocket watches
Three Pocket watches and a wrist watch, as/is.




